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c'OUNTY COURT: Not authorized to employ Abstracter to assist 
Assessor. in making Assessor's Book. 

Aug!lst 8,. 1945 

Uonorable W~ Oliver Rasch 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Jefferson County 
Festus, Mitulouri 

·Dear Mr ~ Rasch: 

FILED 

73 

Under date of July 17, 1945, you requested the 
Attorney General to furnish an opinion upon the following 
question: 

"The County Court of this county desires 
to·employ an. Abstracter to revise ths 
tax books of thia county. He would oom-

.pare his Abstract Books with those of th~ 
Assessor, would add any omitted real 
estate, correct and make proper legal 
descriptions and, if same is not assessed 
in the name of the present record owner, 
list .it in his name. The County Court 
proposes-to pay the Abstracter 20¢' a name 
for this service. · 

"Please advise if the County Court has 
·authority to enter into a contract with 

• an Abstracter to have this work done, 
assuming __ it is included in the budget." 

The tax books are prepared by the County Clerk from 
·the Assessor's Book. Section 11048, H. S. Tilo. 1939. The 
Assessor is required to prepare the Assessor's Book. Sec
tion 10969, R. s. Mo. 1939, which reads as follows: 
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"The assessor, on examination and 
oomparison'of the l:tst of property 
delivered by individuals, and the 
list of lan.d.s furnished by the 
secretary of state, and said maps 
and plats, and after diligent efforts 
for ascertaining all· taxable property 
in his county, l!lball malr:e a oom.platl9 
list of all the taxable property in 
his county, to be called the asses
sor's book." 

By reading this seot:t·on 1 t appears the xn~terial to be 
·used 1n making the asaesaor'a book is taken from th& assess~ 

ment lists furnished the Assessor in accordance wi·bh the 
provisions of Section 10950, R. s. Mo. 1939, which reads as 
follows: · 

ttThe assessor or hie deputy or deputies 
shall between the ftrst days of June · 
and January 1 and after being furnished 
with the necessary books and blanks by 
the county clerk at the 1exp ense of the 
county, proceed to take a list of the 
taxable personal property and real es• 
tate in his county, town, or district, 
and assess tpe value thereof, in the 
manner following to wit:· He shall c.o.ll 
at the office, place of doing business . 
or residence of each person required by 
this chapter to list property, and shall 
require such persons to make a correct 
statement of all taxable property· ovmed 
by such person, or under the care_. charee 
or management of such person, except 
merchandise which raay be required to pay 
a license tax, being in any county of 
_this state in accordance with ·the pro
visions o:f this chapter, and the person 
listing the property shall enter a true 
and correct statement of such property, 
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in a pttinted or written blank prepared 
foX' that pu~poeef which •tat•ment aftel' 
being filled out; ehal1 be signed and 
sworn to, to th• •xtent required by th11· 
chapter 'by the peraon l1st1ng the prop .. 
erty and d&live:t:'ed to theaaseaeor. Such 
l.iate 11~11 oonta1nt first,. a list .of all 
the real eatate ·and ita value, to be 
listed and aaae•a•d on the tirat of June, 
l9e7, and every year th«reafte~, anything 
1n this or any other eeotion.to the con~ 
trary notw1thste.ndingJ se<JoncS., a 11et of 
all the livestook; •howing the n\\JD.ber ot 
horses, me.~ •• ,. and geldings, and their 
valueJ the number or ••••• and j•nneta, 
and thtir value J an4 the number of mulee 
and the1~ valuej the numbe~·ot neat cattle, 
-.nd tm.1r valu•a ·the numbe~ ot lh••p, an~ 
their valu•a thAI number ot hog• and their 
value and all other live stock and 1ts 
v•lueJ third, an .. ggrega:be atatement of · 
all ·the fa~ ma~hin•ry and tmplements, 
~ their value;fpurth, a statement or 
household propel:'ty, including the number 
of pianos and othe~ musical instruments, 
olool~:s, watches 1 chains and $ppenda.gee, 
eew1ng machines, gold and silver plates, 
j6wel~y, household and.kitahen rur.niture, 
and the value thereof; t1fth, money on 
handJ six.tll, money deposited in any bll.nk, 
or other safe place; seventh, an ·aggregate 
statement or solvent notea unsecured by 
mortgage or d•ed of trust; e1ghth1 an e.g- . 
g·regate statement of all solvent notes 
secured by mortgage or deed of trustJ 
ninth, an aggregate statement of all sol .. 
vent bonds, whether state, county, tow-A, 
city, township, incorporated or uninoorp• 
orated oompanieaJ tenth, the number o! bee 
colonies and. their value; ten and. one""half'

11 
all motor V$h1oles and thei.r value; eleven- , 
th, all other property not above enumerated 
(except merchandise; bills and acoounta re~ 
oeivable, and.other credits of a merchant 
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or manufacturer, arising out of the 
sale of goods~ wares and merchandise, 
which have bean returned f'or taxation, 
under sections 11309 and 11339, R, s. 
1939), and ita value; under this head 
shall be included all shares of stock 
or interest held in ateamboats, keel· 
boats, wharfboats, and other vessels; 
all toll bridges, all printing presses, 
type and machinery therewith connected, 
and all portable mills of every descrip
tion, and all vehicles ~sed in the 
transportation of persons (except of 
railway carr1agea), and all paintings 
and statuary, and every other ep&oies 
of property not exempt by law r~om tax
ation. The word 'list' as used in 
Section l0996 of this Chapter shall 
include all the lists required under 
this section to be taken." 

And, l1ata made by the Assessor in accordance with the pro~ 
visions of Section 10954, R. S, Mo. 1939-, which reads as 

.follows: · 

"Whenever there shall ba ru1.y taxable 
property in any county,· and from'any 
cause no list thereof shall be given to 
the assessox- in proper time and manner, 
the assessor shall himself make out the 
list, on his ov..rn view, or on the bast 
information he can obtafn; and for that 
pu~pose he sltall l1ave lawful pight to 
eritor into any lands and make any exam
ination and search which may be neces
sary, and may exarnine any pep~qn, upon 
oath t ouohing the a ame , " 

The lists of lands furnished by the Secretary bf State 
are also to be used, and the Assessor has free aco~ss to the 
mapa and plats provided in accordance with Section 10966, R. 
3, l'do • 1939. 
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From the foregoing 1 t is e..pparent that the duty is placed 
upon the Assessor to make the Assessor's Book e.nd for this· 
work oorn:oenee.tion is authorize<i by Section 10996, R. S. Mo. 
1939, which reads as f'ol~ows: 

"The compensation o:f eaoh assessor 
shall be th:!rty .. f'ive centtl per list· 

· in oounti ee l:ulv1ng a. population not 
exceeding :forty thousand, thirty oentli 
per list 1n counties having a popula• 
t1on of more than f'ortr thousand, and 
not exceeding aeventy'thousand, and 
twenty-five centa per list 1n counties 
having a population .in exoe•• o:f seventy 
thousand inhabitants, and aball be allow• 
ed a :fee o:f t~ee oanta per entry for 

·making real est,a.te and perlon•~ a.aaesa .. 
ment booke, all tlle real ••tate and 
pereona.l.pr~perty aaaessed to one person 
to be counted as one name one-halt of 
which lhall be pa1Q. out ot the county 
treasury and the other half Ol.lt of the 
state treasury: PI'ovidttd., that nothing 
contained in this section el~ll be so 
construed as to allow any pay per name 
f.or the name set oppoai·te eaoh tract of 
lru1d assessed in the numerical list; 
Provided further, that in the city of 
St. Louis tha·assessor shall perform 
the duties now perfonaed by the county 
clerk in extending taxes on the assess
ment books and such other services per• 
taining thereto as may bo required by 
law, and shall be allowed the same com• 
pensation as is allowed by law to county 
olerks for such sel'vices; and provided 
also, that in all counties of this state 
having more tl~ one hundred and fifty 
thousand and less than three hundred 
thousand inhabitants except in such coun
ties as the assessor may now or hereafter 
be paid an annual salary in lieu ·or such 
fees, the oampensation·of the assessor 
shall be twenty-fiye cents per list to
gether w.i th such other foes as may be 
authorized by law~" 
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With the facilities a.va.ila.ble to the Assessor mistakes 
may be reduced to a minimum, And, while it might be of some 
assistru~oe to the Assessor to have an Abstracter make a com
parison of th$ Abatre.oter' a books with the Assessor's book, 
no statute has been :fqund \vhial1.author1zes the County Court 
to expend the funds, ,or the county in tl).at :manner. 

At this point itiil pertinent to call attention to a 
brief quotation from the oase of Nodaway County v. Kidder, 
129 s. \'J' ( 2d) 857, 1. 0' 8.60: 

ttcounty courts -.re courts ot record, 
o11eated andgiven jurisdiction to 
transact all county busin••s, and to 
audit and settLe all demands against 
the county. Artiol• 6, ·,Section 36, 
Constitution ot Miesol.U'i,. Mo. St. Ann.,; 
Sec. 2078, R, s. Mo, 1929, r>lo. St. 
Ann., Sec. 2078, p. 2658. The above 
statute providing for eettling and 
auditing claims against the oounty ap~ 
plied "only to laW:f'1ll demands, and doee 
not authorize the county oourt to audit 
and settle claims arising on void con~ 
trao t s . :(· -:~.. ·~!.. ~~.. :f -:,:· -:t· -:~_. -~~~ ·teo %· ~~ :~ .::- ·~~" 

CONCLUSION 

It ls, therefore, the opinion of the Attorney General 
that the County Court of Jefferson County m.ay not employ e.n 
Abstracter ·co revise the Assessor's book, and pay such 
Abstracter twenty cents per name for such service. 

APPROVED: 

J. E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

WOJ:OP 

Respectfully submitted, 

'IV. o. JAC:!~SON 
Assistant Attorney General 


